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t__
No.56-02/2o 1 6-Pers(DPC) / Pt. I 0S

I
Dated: June 6th' 2018.

To
$ll heads of Telecom Circles /
M9{o districts / Maintenance Regions /.Projects / stores / BRBRAIT'I /ALTTC
All Other Administrative Units
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited

sub :- Pri:paratory work for promotion to AGM(TI - requirement of data /
tabulation sheet of all executives from seniority rist no. g - Reg.

I am directed to collect the following information / d,ata of all executives, whose
name is appearing_in seniority list No.. S f9l considering them for promotion to AGM(T).
(Th-e-_seniority list 8 was circuiated vide this office lettEr dt.04/d8/2016 uploaded'on
BSNL Intranet)

2. T}:e above information shall be forwarded to DPC section urgently (in hard copy as
well as- soft copy in excel format) Soft copy also shall be mailedlo aiclsnfasnaii.lom
urgently

3. All circles were requested,'earlier, vide this oflice letter dt. 16.03.2OIT to forward
lre -screeling committee report of all SDEs, whose narnes appear in ttie seniority list
5, 6 & 7 including 4. @o. After scmtinizing the screjning
cgTAtlt9e reports received from the circles, itT5.bserved that the nu-merical gradin[
of 2015-16 is not available to most of the executives. Hence, all circles are req:uestedto -"il APAR _gla.qTg of 2015-16 (numeric) urgently for considering thim for
promotion to AGM/DE (T). A11 circles are also requested to ensure the aiailability of
all APARs upto 2015_-16 (2016-17- soft copy should be there in ERP, else hard copy.
should be there in CR cell, ND) of all executives at CR Cell, BSNLCO, ND without faii.'
If Tv circles did not forward, screening committee report of these executives, it ma5t
be forwarded at the earlier else they will be left un-assetsed.

This has got the approval of competent autho5rtX.

Encl :- As above.

\q\+btb\ra(P.S.v.RAMA RAO)
AGM-(QPc)

01 1-23037657, FAX - 23326546
Mail - dpcaerr@snail.com
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' BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM UMITED
[A Government of India Enterprisel

Corporat€ O{frce
Personnel DFC Branch

4th Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, New D6lhi-l'

Dated: March ft'lzonNo.

To

4s1-3 rl2or4-Pers. {DPC ltvrutff?

All Heads ofTelecom Circles/
Metro bistricts / M aintenance Regions / Proj ects I Stores I ALTTC / B RB RAITT
All cither Administrative Units of
Bharat Sanchar Nigam .Limited

Sutl; preparatory worh for promotion to A(}M/DE {T} oa adhoclrogular basls -

regarding screening commlttee report

Ref: BSNL CO letters dated 16l06l2OL6, 20/AT PAl6, 22lO812016,

. 06llol20l6, 04llI/2A16 and 16l12l2At6 (available on in$anet)

BSNL corporate office vide aforementioned letter(s) hacl requested all Circles

ro forward the details (sl no. I to 14)of all SDEs{T}, AGMIDE{T}{Adhoc} inc}uding

the screening committee report, whose narnes appear in the seniority list no. 5, 6

and Z by verifying the entire seniority list, but the information is still awaited from

.the most of the circles.

This offrce is enclosing the senioritv list no. 6 an4 7: iptimating the details of

.In

this regard, the circles are requested.to;

a. Forward the details of the'executives including retired/expiredlVR etc in

column i to t+ of the letter date{ 16-A6-2016 fenctos ed, agatn).

b. Forward tfre screening cornmittee report of all sDEs {T}, AGMIDECI{Adhoc)

presently working in their circles lbg reconc{llng with ERP data} & whose

na$les appea.r in the senioriqv LisJ. no. 6 and 7 (enclosedl including those

. rvhose ApARq were shown not avail-able in the screenine committee reDart

alrgAdy sent to this of{ice for considering them for promotion to AGM{T).

c. The circles, while forwarding the screening committee r€port should ensure

to mention the period {in months} including the numericaL srading of the

be taken.
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grading for 2008-09). The APAR grading for the nf 2015-16 also.may have to
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d' Forward tle soft copy of the ApARs in respect of all , sDEs1T1,
AGM/DEtr)(Adhoc) whose namea appea, in the seniority list no. ,5, 6 and 7
to DPC section excluding those executives for whom the soft copy o{Ap'ARs
has already been sent to this offce. Besides, the circte nodal oflicer may also
contact CS to Dir(HR) on phone no. 23786031(mail ID- @for reconciliation of 

".r.if.tifi,AcM/DEtT)(Adhoc)/DGM(Tl whose natnes appaar in the se.niority list no. s,
6 and 7.

e' Instruct'and ensure that all 
'DE(T)/AGM/DE{T| 

have updated/entered their
individuar staff no. allotted in sDE{T} grade in ERp (through Egs}.

This may be treated as most urgent

EncL- As above .

Aaoi-+^_e n-__ ,k*t>b,AssistantlF_eneral Manager (Drci ./
Tet no. Ot l-290gZ65Z
Fax No.Ol I-2g926546

e -maiL dpcagm@lmait.com
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